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INDOOR FAIR IN DECEMBER
The School K.xhibit and Indoor

Fair will bo held in the Skating
Kink Tuesday, December loth. In

connection with this enterprise
there will be an illustrated lecture

on some phase of education Monday
night.
The Boys' Corn Club and the

Girls' Domestic Club ol Rockbridge
will have exhibits at this Indoor

Fair. The former exhibits by these

young people hare been very credit¬

able, and plane this year are being
made to exceed all previous efforts.
Prizes are ort red for best corn,best
cakes, bread, candies, etc., by the

young peoplb, so that it will be

worth their while to bring exhibits.
lt ix expected that other prizes

will be announced now shortly for

compositions on famous citizens o'

Rockbridge, as '...vernor-. McDow¬

ell and Letcher. Cyr is H. McCor¬

mick, Sam Ho iston, Commodore

Maury. Genet a. Lee and Jackson;

early settlers of Rockbridge. and

citizensof today.
The fair this year is hoped to be

the beginning of a regular agricul¬
tural fair, and to this end no doubt

it wil. lie appropriate for farmers

and fruit growers to exhibit some

of their products. Frizes for these

may be offered later, but should no

prize be the inducement it would

show interest on the part of the

men of the county in the 'air, und

would indicate that they favor a

regular agricultural fair on a larger
scale. Therefore, let every body-
tike an interest iu the Indoor lair

this year.

Mrs. William Hodges Mann Author of
Thanksgiving Proclamation

This year Virginia introduces un

innovation in the suv of Thanks-
giving proclamations the official
document was written by the Pi rsl
Lady of the State. Mrs. William
Hodges Mann. The fact is unu.ue
in itself, and ti.e proclamation is a

gem.
The (Governor, being a busy man,

requested Mrs. Mann to draft the
proclamation for him, and it is whis¬
pered that tue chief executive did
not lay tho weight of a pencil point
to the originaljoopy. The proclama¬
tion follow-,.
AsGud in His infinite mercy has

brought us safely toanotherThanks
giving season, I, William Hodges
Mann, Governor of Virginia, do now

and hereby appoint Thursday. th<
:28th of November, 1912. tho day se

apart by the President of the Uniter
States as a day ol Thanksgiving ani

prayer, and earnestly urge tha
there be a cessation of all busines:
between the hoursof ll and 1 o'clock
that all the citizens of the Common
wealth gather in their respect!v
places of worship and during theda
in their homes, to give adoratio
and thanks to our Cod for the bless
ings and mercies of the past yeai
For "Thou crownest the year wit
Thy goodness; and Thy paths dru
fatness. They drop upon tiie pu;
tures of the .vilderness; and the li
tie bills rejoice on every side. Tl
pastures are clothed with Hock
the valleys also are covered ov<

wiih corn; they shout for joy, tin
also sing."

Civic League Meeting
A meeting of the Civic Leag

will be held in the High Sc'tii
building Tuesday afternoon, Nove
ber 2t)ih, at 4.:5U o'clock. All me

bers whose names are on the r

and all others interested in l
work of the league are urged to
tend. The election of officers rn

take place.

John Schrank, who shot Color
Roosevelt October 14th, now und
trial in Milwaukee.Wis., is declar
insane by several alienists w

Lava; examined him,

/alker's Creek and Vicinity News
Items

.i7.-u.- Corra .;..¦...U-m a.

Zick. Nov. U>.Tho Rsv. Emmet!
IcCorkloof Di'tbesda preache i St!
'.manual Sunday. We were delight
d IO have Mr. McCorkle with us.

'bis was his charge about thirty
eon ago.
Farmers aie beginning to gather
om. The yield is not as good as

ras expected and right much of it

s damaged.
Mr. (lardner Reid has had an

.uction sale at his store for tiie past
wo Saturdays. He expects to close
mt his store here and run only the
me at Jump. We are sorry to have
he store closed and hope some one

lse will open up here soon.

Our school is doing nicely. Ali
he pupils have been vaccinated ami
.liss Fixx reportsSTerythingwork-
ng in harmony.
A few more mornings like the past

,nd we will all be in winter qiisr
ers.

Mr. Luther Wade has picked
hirty bushels of apples from SH

ippia tree in his pasture lot. Some

toa beat that.
Mr. R. S. Snowe of Fast hexing

on paid a Hying visit to friends
lere the past week.
Mr. M. B, Swisher is visiting his

jrother in Ly neb bu rg who ls suffer-
ng with a broken limb.
The Hunting Club has boen in

.*ainp near the Baths, but report no

mitne bagged as yet. Jai nita.

Captain Wise on "Infantry Attack"
Captain Hugh D. Wise, Ninth

Cavalry, Gaited States Army, in-
in New York,

delivered a lecture last Saturday
night before the faculty and cadet!
of tiie Virginia Military Institute
his subject being. "Infantry At
tack."

Captain Wise is a brother of Col
onel Jennings C. Wise, commandan
of cadets, and was a. cadet at the V
M. I. for one year before gradnatin;
from West Point Military Acodem
iu ls'.'4. He entered the anny an

tbe lirst few years he devoted to it
vestigations with the box kite, an

I acquired a wida reputation for bi
successful experiments with tl
kite b» fore the living machine mac
its appearance. He t.ot only coi

¦i his ow n kites but actual!
-ons to Co: f

rations in them, employing a pan
i amio camera with electrical attac

meets tor the purposei.'! photograpl
ing ii.st.mt underlying cou n tr;
CaDtain Wise saw service in tl
Spanish American war. and ¦ sn

the Phili ppi DOS.

("nil!.un Wisc »;i, MCI u:

jinn by Mrs. Wise, and th<
were guests of Colonel and Mr
Wise ,in I nstitute Bill.

Union Thanksgivii g Service
Union Thanksgiving services wi

in tbe Presbyterian chun
Thanksgiving morning al llo'cli c

Kev. Dr. Alfred T. Graham w

preach the sermon. The
will be turned over to the Jackst
Men..nial Hospital, a^ was do
List year.

A photograph of the Le* ngl
postoffice force, embracing po-.liii;i
ter, assistants, city carriers, rm

carriers, railway postal clerks ai

she special delivery carrier, w

t taken by PJOtogra .ber M..-Coi
] this in >rnin>r in front of the posh

building.
t

President-elect Woodrow Wi'.si
accompanied bv Mrs. Wilsons
their three daughters, sailed fr
Now York Saturday afternoon
''¦e Bermuda [slindo. for a rest

n
several weeks. He will ret.irn
middle of December.

r- The Virginia Court of AppchI bas trellised the appeal of FU
'P and Claude Allen, convicted
»- murder in "shooting up'' the C
t_jro'.l County Court. Governor Mt
'« has granted a respite to Decent
s; 13tb,
er
,, Staunton fi Iks are busy trying

induce Presidentelect Wood
Wilson to establish his sum
home, in that city during his inc
bency, and .Mr. X. C. Watts
tendered the use of his hands
residence.

,n Lexington Produce Mark
Lexlneton, Va., N,)V. {0 l<
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The Woman Makes the Home
She makes it best who, looking after the

culinary department, tums her back resolute¬
ly upon unhealthful, or even suspicious, food
accessories. She is economical; she knows
that true economy cjis not consist in the use

of inferior meat, flour, or baking powder. She
is an earnest advocate cf home made, liome
baked food, and has proved the truth of the
Statements of the experts that the best cook¬
ing in the world today is done with Royal
Baking Powder. t

Moore's Creek Water

Under tha above caption a notice
appeared in Tun Gazitti of Septen
ber 4th, announcing tho eomptetioi
of the new pipe line from Mooro .

ik, bul thal in sum" places leaks
occurring*, due to tho open

joints of the wooden pipe,
A fiirtu.-r state.neut was mau

thal ;i iii:^ the linn "nt oae |>oint
I was discovered thal some one ban
made an opening and pul in a pi;>
and was drawion water from tb

.'.line." A gentleman through whosi
the pipe-line runs thinks ai

injustice wns done bira by the arl
nasmuch as he used some of thi

water from the pipe line, but b)
permisaioo of Contractor Gallagher.
Our friend, who is one of the aub-
Btantial men of his community nn(

srbos«* statement would be ecceptei
without question by all who Wno.'
lin,.is mistaken as to the meaning ot
the ce. No reflection co any ont

intended, the statement beins
mide merely as a reason for thc
small flow ol water into the

h voir-

I Mr. El. ll. Thomas, advertisinn
i(. ui magi r of the Staunton New

ted suicide last ni^ht. Il nus l

nali vu of Washington, and ID yean
ii d.

to
NKW Al>\ IKTlslMi ST:

ive jual placed Misses Kati
and Cecil Hoffman of Raphine, Vii
urin ir, in desirable stenograph!
positions with the Standard Slat
Corporation, in Bsmoct, Virginii
If there is another young lady i
Rockbridge who is ambitious for
business education, we woul I WV
to contract with her foraeimili
position upon graduation. Wrii
us today for full particulars of oa
SPKt!IAL C A1JD PRO PC)SITION.
SAH JACK J\i.JSICK, Managei

Piedmont Business College
I.vs'i-iii'.iiin. Vim.ima

Nov. 20-12
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'PICTURE FIUME!
WADE TO ORDER

. A NICK, LINK OF SAM Pl.KS '1
SELECT FROM AT

HARRISON & HUTTON'
XKI.SON STltKiri'

SOBBRT lt. HI IK WAI.I.ACK 111

RUFF & RUFF
Attorneys at Law

.K.XINUTON, Va.
Notary Penile. Phone Ml
iikkick: Iii rfu- of Coarthoaae.
Nov. I IS 1 yr.

For Rent
Pour unfnrniabad nu.ins c. nu

ly loonted. Apply to LKSKiK
WEAVER.

et.
»12
15.75
LOS
LOO

?()
IQ

.. fUST RECEIVED A CAR of Cot
,«,.,'/ Seed Meal, flor sale by nil di

m ers. HU< JER- DA V11LSON-SA
i. | CO. Nov. 20 1'.

White Urged for District Attorney
i.l,ty's News Leader: A ste*, nu

and .me.Tied movement is on among
tbe many friends of Hugh A. White,
member of the House ol Delegate*.
from Rockbridge county. |o have the
Le\ rigtoti attorney announce bim

-, a receptive o ndidate for the
..f the districl attorney for thi

Wes'ern District nf Virginia undei
the Woodrow Wilyun administra
lion. Si far Mr.Wbite his decliner
to CO inuit himself On the >8Uhjssc| iii

ht- svillingneoj lo shy is bat inti
mia f >r federal hanoi

tb 11 b it is deli ire 1 thal the pros-
surd b.'ing brought to bear upo;

i\ have its effect.
il fch A. W li tn w is prominent ir,

,.; ir. as an insu rgenl
in the lower branch of Ihe

\s*>emhly. 1 n tbe Tenti
cl be is looked upon

.i^ ardent Wilson ni i ami as h
h.or »r lesa Itnplai abb foe to tbi
'.rirg."

w
Gr eat Sale of

To make room

our et

GF

10c. Gil
12 l-2c.
7c. Cali<
10c. Cui
15c. Cu
12 l=2c
25c. W(
50c. W«
25c. Dr<
15c. Co
50c. Wi
$1.00 B
$1,00 5

AND

ro

sj

Sale Begins J
10 DAYS ONLY-

Foot Ease and Foot Comfort

Do yoo get it when yoo buy Shoes? Do yow get
Style, Lew Prices and Satisfactory Set-vice when

you purchase Footwear ? Do you buy your

Shoes from a Shoe Store ? GRAHAM, The Shoe

Man, is a specialist in

FOOTWEAR
for Ladies, Children and Men. He selfs Shoes

that are dependable and ha can FIT YOUR FEET

and your POCKET BOOK. He wants your

SHOE BUSINESS. GRAHAM'S Shoes wear

out, of course, but th»y take their time about it.

QRAHAH, The Shoe Han
WHO SELLS SATISFACTORY AND DEPENDABLE SH0E3

Lap Robes and

Horse Blankets

We liave just opened up a ben iti-
ful line of Robes and serviceable
Horse Blankets that we offer at very
reasonable prie.»s from now until
mas.

Note the BA Bias Girths, HiRo^es ¦"¦" *3f>to *7f
they cross under the horse's Banket. from $150 to $3 50

body. The blanket can't -«_ n A
..

J
... . . r weir Come in ano make your s<Mt-i t-slip or slide. Ask for ion whim .tock ia rmi

5A Bias Girilu

5AbTijo Robinson & Hutton
Burlap BU*k«l COMPANY

Oma o' the Popular Low-pcicaJ .VtUa

EINBERGS
DRY GOODS

for Christmas Goods will close out
itire line of DRY GOODS

*EAT BARGAINS

inhams 6c.
Ginghams 7c.
:o. .4c.
rtain Goods 6c.
rtain Goods 9c.
Flanneletts

.
8c

>ol Flannel 16c.
>ol Flannel 25c.
ess Goods 15c.
tton Dress Good5 5c.
[)ol Serges 39c.
.road Cloth, etc. 60c.
.erges.75c

OTHER BIG BARGAINS

SATURDAY, November 23, 1912
.DONT MISS IT-10 DAYS ONLY


